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Skiing after THA
Risk Study
Since the 1990’s scientific data has been collected for the THA of athletic vs sedentary people and the
wear of the material, pain levels and injury types and rates.
Google Scholar, PubMed, and General web search were utilized to compile a sample of past and the
latest data.
General rule: If a person learned to ski before the THA, then they can continue if they understand the
risks.

“Loads on the hip, type of recommended activities,
other issues as in heat of joint were uncovered”
Sports activities after total hip arthroplasty, by Martin Krismer
Performing sports after total hip arthroplasty (THA) may be associated with a risk of
Trauma (fracture and dislocation)
Shorter implant survival
There is no proof that trauma occurs more often than in healthy individuals, but sequelae
may be more severe.
Shorter implant survival due to repetitive high contact forces is a fact, due to increased
wear. The 15-year survival in highly active patients seems to be around 80%.
Surgeons can address the needs of active patients by using bearings with low wear rates,
and femoral heads up to 36 mm in diameter.
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Surgeons in a country where legal liability plays an important role are inclined to give
cautious recommendations. This may explain the differences between recommendation
in the US and Denmark
Sports activities after total hip arthroplasty, by Martin Krismer

LOAD

Reading the table, 240% would be 2.4 times the load.
Mitigation:
Skiing the loads are higher with short radius turn verses long radius turns.
Small moguls are less load than large moguls.
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HEAT
After 1 hour of walking – Temp of joint:
Average of 41.4 C (106.5 F)
Polyethylene 43.1 C
Alumina ceramic 41.4 c
Implants with a cobalt-chromium head and a polyethylene cup are unfavorable and
can elevate the temperature in the synovium to more than 46 °C. The temperature in
the femur did not exceed the critical temperature of 45 °C. With different materials,
lower temperatures can be expected. The cup temperature exceeded this threshold
only in two models, ceramic-on-ceramic and high friction, and cobalt-chrome on
cobalt-chrome and high friction. In the capsule and synovial fluid, only four models did
not heat up to the critical threshold of 42 °C:
Mitigation:
Skiing offers rest time on the lift
A typical run of 2-5 mins and a lift ride of 5 mins

WEAR
The mean linear wear rate was 0.16 mm/year.
Wear tends to be higher for the active adult.
Most current data suggest that both hip and knee replacements have an annual failure
rate between 0.5-1.0%. This means that if you have your total joint replaced today, you
have a 90-95% chance that your joint will last 10 years and an 80-85% that it will last
20 years. With improvements in technology, these numbers may improve.
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INJURY
Injury rates such as dislocation, bone failure, fracture
0.005 to .001 (1/2 % to 1%)
Mitigation:
Good prehab and rehab
Vitamin/Mineral and IRON supplementation
Body armor for lower
SPORTS RECOMMENDATIONS
Most Current data rules out Contact Sports, Snowboarding, High-impact
aerobics
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Personal Statistics
Ski avg 30 days year race 10 days a year
Lifetime:
700 ski visits
300 race days
Speeds:
Avg Speed in course 35 MPH
Avg Training Speed 30 MPH and under
Top speed free ski is 60 MPH
Injuries:
ER Visits None
Ski Patrol Visits None
Falls – Major 5 times In course 3 times
One 11/100 concussion

EXPERIENCE of OTHERS
When you ask people about back surgery you get lots of negatives with the positives.
During the search we asked opinions of general public, friends, and relatives who had
their hip replaced- Everyone encountered said they would do it again.
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Sources:
Sports activities after total hip arthroplasty, by Martin Krismer
Hip Replacement and Return to Sports
Alpine and cross-country skiing after total hip replacement
American Association of Hip and Knee Surgeons
Danish surgeons allow the most athletic activities after total hip and knee
replacement
Pre-operative function, motivation, and duration of symptoms predict sporting
participation after total hip replacement
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